
30 Magpie Cres, Redbank Plains

CORNER BLOCK * TWO LIVING AREAS * PLENTY OF
ROOM * BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM HOME
This beautifully designed home, is centrally located in Redbank Plains in the highly
sought after Eden's Crossing estate just a stone’s throw away from the park.

The clever design and layout allow for maximum use of the house and comfortable
easy living.

This home features: 
*Modern kitchen with dishwasher, stone bench tops & dishwasher
*Cesarstone bench tops & stainless appliances 
*Air conditioned, open plan living area leading onto the Alrfesco area
*Second living room perfect for media/theatre room
*Covered Alfresco entertaining area with lighting and ceiling fan
*4 carpeted bedrooms with built ins & ceiling fans
*Master bedroom with air conditioner & ensuite
*Modern main bathroom (with bath)
*Laundry area in garage with external access
*Clothes line over the paved area
*Double Remote Garage
*Security screens to all windows & sliding doors 
*Corner block, good sized easy to maintain yard with side access.

Situated in this peaceful and tranquil location with over seven schools in the
Redbank region from kindergarten through to senior college, parks, new transport
lines and brand new complex shopping centres developing soon all through the area.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $360 per week
Property Type rental
Property ID 53

Agent Details

Aneta Fuller - 0430706881

Office Details

Enter House Realty
0430706881

Leased


